
If you sold your principal residence during        , also complete Sale of Your Home (ORG22).

FIRST MOVE

If you moved your residence because of a change in job location (taxpayer or spouse), please complete the following information.

Check here  only if all  of the following apply.................................................................................................................

? You moved in an earlier year

? You are claiming only storage fees while you are away from the United States

? Any amount your employer paid for the storage fees is included as wages in box 1 of your W-2

Enter the new principal place of work for this move:

New workplace:

Enter mileage if required to meet Distance Test:
Number of miles from your old home to new workplace..............................................................................

Number of miles from your old home to old workplace ...............................................................................

Are you a member of the armed forces? .................................................................................................... Yes No
If Yes, did you move due to a permanent change of station? ........................................................................... Yes No

Enter the total amount your employer paid for your move.  
Do not enter  amounts already reported on Form W-2 Box 12 

ORG16

Moving Expenses ORG16

If you moved your residence because of a change in job location (taxpayer or spouse), please complete the following information.

Check here only if all of the following apply....................................................................................................................

? You moved in an earlier year

? You are claiming only storage fees while you are away from the United States

? Any amount your employer paid for the storage fees is included as wages in box 1 of your W-2

Enter the new principal place of work for this move:

New workplace:

Enter mileage if required to meet Distance Test:
Number of miles from your old home to new workplace..............................................................................

Number of miles from your old home to old workplace ...............................................................................

Are you a member of the armed forces? .................................................................................................... Yes No
If Yes, did you move due to a permanent change of station? ........................................................................... Yes No

Enter the total amount your employer paid for your move. 
Do not enter  amounts already reported on Form W-2 Box 12 

Description of Expense Amount

Description of Expense Amount

Expenses of transport and storage of household goods and personal effects:

Gasoline and oil expense for this move .................................................................................................

Travel and lodging expenses for this move (excluding auto and meals) ..........................................................

Expenses of moving from old to new home:

Parking fees and tolls paid during this move ...........................................................................................

Miles driven traveling to new home for this move 01/01/2022 thru 06/30/2022...................................................

Enter storage fees applicable to you foreign move (no other expenses claimed).

Enter storage fees applicable to you foreign move (no other expenses claimed).

Expenses of transport and storage of household goods and personal effects:

Gasoline and oil expense for this move.................................................................................................

Travel and lodging expenses for this move (excluding auto and meals) ..........................................................

Expenses of moving from old to new home:

Parking fees and tolls paid during this move ..........................................................................................

Miles driven traveling to new home for this move 01/01/2022 thru 06/30/2022 ..................................................

SECOND MOVE

Miles driven traveling to new home for this move 07/01/2022 thru 12/31/2022 ..................................................

Miles driven traveling to new home for this move 07/01/2022 thru 12/31/2022...................................................
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